Grants Summary Sheet 2018-2019
Reference
Name of Organisation/Group

1.1

How many members?

1.11

FR1222
Elderslie Community Council
Full Time
Part Time
Volunteer

28

Member

14

Address/based

1.3

What does your
Organisation/Group do?

1.10

To promote the village in a positive way and bring the community
together through community and events.

If your group covers more than
one Local Area Committee (LAC)
area, and you are applying to
more than one LAC, please tell
us which LACs you are applying
to

1.13

Geographical Area: Johnstone & The Villages

How much grant funding are you
seeking?
What will this grant be used for?

2.10

£1,650.00

2.3

To install a defibrillator in Stoddard Square. It is to be sited outside so
needs be in an outdoor cabinet which are heated and lit. The
installation will include a community training course. It has been
brought up in Community Council meetings that we have no
defibrillator accessible to the village. We felt that this should be
addressed as the village population, as everywhere else, has more
older residents. We will get it installed and arrange a training session
for local business owners and members of the community council. We
will advertise the session on our facebook page and on our new
website to ensure we get good attendance. Having a defibrillator
available to the village residents should the need to use one arise. We
are lucky that there is a resident in the village who does this as his day
job so ongoing he will maintain and provide further training should it
be required.

Please provide a breakdown of the costs
to be incurred.
(Please use a separate sheet if
required)

LAC Applying to: Johnstone and the Villages

2.9

What is your group’s current bank
balance?
Are there any significant items of
expenditure to be set against this
bank balance?

1.14

Have you applied for funding from
any other sources?

2.12

1.14

17,071.79
Yes
Christmas lights £9000, Summer Fayre expenses £2000, Christmas
Fayre expenses £2000, Planters £2500

Source of Funding

Secured/Not
Secured

Timescale for Decision if not
Secured

(This includes other Council grant
sources as well as external grant
providers such as Lottery funding)

LAC
LAC

Please briefly explain the benefit
for the Local Area Committee

2.6

Having a defibrillator available to the village residents should the need
to use one arise. We are lucky that there is a resident in the village who

Area if you are awarded this grant
Previous local grant award history
– previous 24 months
(for office use only)

2.13

does this as his day job so ongoing he will maintain and provide further
training should it be required.
LAC
£1000
Christmas Fayre
LAC
£1000
Notice Board

LAC
LAC
LAC

Any Additional Information/
Documents Provided with Grant
Application
Please provide a breakdown of
the total costs of the project
and the amount requested from
this grant source.
Appendix 4 Submitted (Out of
School Care Providers Only)
Lead Officer Recommendation
(for office use only)

£9000
£1500
£1500

Christmas Lights
Summer Fayre
Christmas Fayre

3.00

2.11

Defibrillator
Heated and lit cabinet

£1050
£600

£1050
£600

